
HAVOC WROUGHT BY

DEMOCRATIC ROLE

J. Dean Butler Tells of Deplor-

able Conditions in Philip-

pine Islands.

ACTS LEADING TO WRECK

Depression of Business, Want, Suf-

fering and Inefficiency In Gov-

ernmental Affairs Are Held
Due to New Policy.

havoc wrought by the
Democratic Administration in its gov
ernment of the Philippine Islands is
irraDhlcallv described by J. Dean But
ler, who has Just returned from the
Orient after spending more than a
year, where he had ample opportunity
to study Philippine conditions.

Depression of business, and want.
suffering and lack of efficiency due to
the displacement of Americans by 1 l

ipinos, have followed the appointment
of Governor-Gener- al Harrison, ne main
tains. The writer is the son of Or
vllle Butler, of Folic County, the scion
of a pioneer family of Oregon. He is
a graduate of the law department of
the University of Oregon and nas Deen
in Governmental service in educational
lines and in private practice in the
Philippines. With Mrs. Butler, who
was a graduate of the department of
medicine of the Oregon University, ne
was planning a tour of Japan, India
and Europe, but was forced to give it
up because of alarming war prepara-
tions.

'Change Beyond Comprehension."
Concerning the maladministration of

the Philippines, Mr. Butler writes:
"Americans who have not visited the

Philippine Islands cannot fully con-

ceive of conditions as they exist there
generally, and those who have not vis-

ited the archipelago recently cannot
comprehend the change which has come
over the islands since the change of
Administration in the States, or espe-
cially since the change of Governors-Gener- al

there.
"The change has had its ettect in two

ways. First in the depression of busi-
ness, and second in the efficiency of
service, due to the displacement of
Americans by Filipinos.

"In alluding to the severance of the
present relations between the Philip-
pine iBlands and the United States, in
his Staunton (Va.) speech. President
Wilson did not state a definite time
when the change woula take place, but
merely said he hoped it would take
place soon a statement which may be
interpreted as one year or 60 years
hence. This uncertainty is the cause
of more trouble than anything else
to Filipinos and foreigners alike. The
Filipinos have been promised their in-

dependence, and have recently been led
to believe it would soon be a realiza-
tion, and are naturally anxious to know
the definite time to expect it. And
Americans and others with money In-

vested there, or with opportunities to
invest it, are uneasy and waiting, not
knowing how long their business will
be under American control generally or
under a complete Filipino administra-
tion.

Many Lose Positions.
"Immediately upon his arrival In the

islands, Governor-Gener- al Harrison in-

augurated a policy of retrenchment,
without regard to efficiency. As a re-

sult a large number of men were
thrown out of employment. Many ot
these men had fought the battles of
the United States under the burning
heat of a tropical sun, in disease-infeste- d

places; had shouldered the re.
sponsibllity of building a nation on the
ruins ot an antiquated civilization; had
accepted these tasks at the solicita-
tion of the United States Government;
had given their best efforts and the
best years of their lives to the unap-
preciated task; had remained unfal-
teringly at the post of duty, thereby
getting out of touch with conditions at
home. Some had taken unto them-
selves Filipino women as wives, were
raising families, when suddenly they
found themselves without a means of
sustenance, with weak ones dependent
upon them, with business growing
duller daily and the chances of secur-
ing employment in other channels daily
growing lese. It is an impossibility
for a white man to compete with na-

tive laborers on account of climate,
wages and ways of living. As a re-

sult these men were left destitute in
a foreign land and without a chance
of starting anew.

"When these conditions were precipi-
tated upon the people, protests arose
from all sides. The Americans asked
for consideration. The Filipinos got it.
Deserving Americans, experts in their
lines, were forced to resign to make
place for Filipinos Whose only quali-
fication was the fact that they were
Filipinos and had a pull with some-
one of the Filipino politicians who
take the place of Charles Murphy in
dictating to the Tammany-traine- d Govern-

or-General who for political rea-
sons is disturbing the tranquillity and
hampering the progress and prosperity
of the Fhlllpplne Islands.

Americana Are Deported.
"To quiet the howls of protest and

to relieve the situation the Governor-Gener- al

began to deport the Americans
who were out of employment, thereby
adding a stigma to the already dis-

graceful situation. Many who were
deported left wives and children. Di-

vorce cannot be obtained in the is-

lands, consequently many of these
women began to cohabit with Filipinos,

who would helpnegroes or anyone else
support them. Usually these adulterers
do not care for the American mestizo,
or half-cast- e, who are therefore cast
out. Filipinos do not care to provide
for them on account of the animosity
they bear the Americans. And the
Americans there are daily becoming
rower So the situation of the mestizo
is pitiful. An organization was formed
recently to care lor u.c
and many persons prominent In Manha
are taking an active part In the work.
Th. rn!zatlon is meeting with many
drawbacks. It is difficult to find and
secure these children in the provinces.
Many of them are sold and held as
slaves and to take them from their
masters brings upon the society the
wrath of the native populace, who are
always ready and eager to protest
against anything which interferes with
the customs and hablti. of the people.

A large number of the men who
could not give up their families and
who were not yet down and out enough
to justify deportation asked aid from
the Government in a scheme to form
a colony of Americans having family
ties In the islands. A tract of land was
secured in Mindanao, In the Moro coun-
try, and preparations for starting the
colony are progressing favorably. The
land is very productive. The climate is
more equitable and mild than the Vis-cay-

or Luzon, and the Mohammedan
Moros are as good If not better neigh-
bors than the Christian Fil-
ipino.

"There the pioneers of America's last
great frontier may hope to --.ise their
families, market their produce and live
in peace, removed from the changes

and chances of a Tammany-traine- d and
Filipino-bosse- d administration.

"The decrease in the efficiency of the
service in the Philippine Islands due
to the displacement of Americans by
Filipinos by the Governor-Gener- al will
probably have as and dis-

astrous results as any other act of the
present Administration in the islands.
The general hospital, for instance,
....... rf th. wnn nmPTits nf the Amer.
: . .! In that onillltrv Theijcujjic ii .i,uv
grounds are beautifully laid out. The
type of buildings are excenennj aayi.-e- d

to conditions there and the equip- -

,rt tflntA QnH 11T1 CUPTiaSSed. And
until recently the service was of the
highest order. American doctors aa.-- i

. nit .a nrnvt aipH hv com
petent American nurses. Both the doc
tors and the nurses bad r nipino .a-

ssistants under them, whose work was
ni..i,. h anA sunervised. All
civil service employes were treated at
a nominal charge, ano cnamy
were honestly ministered to. But fol-

lowing the institution of the spoils
svstem by the uemocranc uuvcmi-Gener-

the general hospital was
,.v. an frsT'.tution where folly.
mismanagement and ignorance held
sway.

fiija American nurses are re
tained in that magnlflcent institution,
and charity patients are nuio
for except at the free dispensary. Prac-
ticing physicians take their patients
to the Catholic hospitals on account
of the undependable service that is
rendered by the natives in charge of
the general hospital. Several Instances
have happened where persons suddenly
taken ill or injured in auto accidents
were taken to the General Hospital,
where they were met by a Filipino,
who took notes on the condition of the
patient, after which he would return
into the hospital and another would
come out and go through the same
routine and return. Usually the third
one would ask the patient if he had
money to pay for his treatment. In
a few instances the patient had money
at home, but was refused admission
because he did not have it with him.

Petty Politics Played.
"Immediately following the advent

of Governor Harris into the Islands
the Filipinos received a majority on the
Commission, or Upper House of the
Legislature. That gave them practi-
cally full power to do as they chose.
They pretended to be endeavoring to
reduce expenses, but during the entire
90 days of the session they played

nnitta onH then the Governor- -

General was required to call an extra
session to get the necessary bills
passed.

"Under former Administrations the
Bureau of Agriculture had charge of
the work of quarantining districts in
fested with rincerpest ana emu, ur-
eases which prey upon the bovine and

n,ifoa Rut Rimh a scheme
interfered with the habits and customs
of the people, so the last Legislature
took this work from the Bureau of Ag-

riculture and put it into the hands of
the provincial Governors. j.ney Ba.v

it no attention whatsoever, and soon
HtcsaQeo were takinET Off

large numbers of horses and carabaos.
and the Governor-Gener- was com-

pelled to suspend several native offi-
cials, who either could not or would
not attend to their dunes.

T.onrls. Of the....o 11 nf One
not i mnn,t, nt hiirpiin in the islands.

having charge of the reoently-acqulre- d

Friar lands, is now in lho mtxma
. lnatn,Hpnpnri FiliTlinO. the
American chief and assistant having
been removed without stated cause.

Acta Leading to Wreck.
"The oath of allegiance required of

every foreign corporation seeking a
franchise there, the worthlessness of
tnn nattiTd nnliro foicp and the fact
that of the 8,000.000 inhabitants only
300.000 are at ail eaucaieu, an ai.uo

- n- - lot stun nf th TlTfiRftiltpyuiljf IU1 Lit D ,0.01. 0V.f w -

Administration in granting them an
elective senate. xney are iwtiwhat they ask for without having

nn thnft. h tl i t V trt tlfindlP Wtltliiwto"they have. Becent acts are leading
to a wreck, the reparation ui
will take place in blood.

.t-- th. Ufa nf th. nrHlnarv Filioino
custombre and influencia count for
more than anything else. A thing is
done or 'is not done according to
whether it is or not wie uusium. vnv,

a person with money or position can
wield a powerful influence.

"In a certain barrio, or village, in
the southern part ot the islands, a
common hombre had in some unac-
countable manner incurred the illwill
of the concejo of that barrio. The
concejo, being a man of influence, de-

cided that the offender should be pun-
ished. Accordingly, he called on the
Justice of the tJeace, wno always am
as the concejo bid. and asked tnat
papers be served upon the offender.
In filling out the papers they came
to a knot when they came to describe
the crime committed. They got down
. i. Anils rt r, J Inn IfO.l nWPT t h A

defination of the various crimes. He
nad not committee muraer nor any
other of the codified crimes.

Habeas Corpus Is Charge.
Suddenly the concejo saw a great

light, and exclaimed:
"I have it, senor, I have it, he has

committed habeas corpus."
"Si, senor," answered the Justice of

the Peace, "I had not thought of that,
but it is the clearest case of habeas
corpus I ever saw."

The papers were prepared according-
ly and served. The offender was duly
tried and found guilty of committing
habeas corpus, and sentenced to four
months in durance vile. After he had
served about two weeks of his sen-
tence, an American judge came to the
provincial capital to hold court. He
heard of the case and ordered the fis-
cal, or prosecuting attorney, to appeal
the case to the court of First Instance,
where the offender was liberated.

"In Manila a Chinaman had com-
mitted some minor offense for which
be was being tried in the Municipal
Court, which was presided over by a
Filipino Judge. The prosecuting at-
torney was a native, also, while the
attorney for the defense was an Amer-
ican. The prosecution presented its
case and rested. The judge asked
the attorney for the defense if he had
any evidence to offer for the defense.
The attorney answered in the affirma-
tive, and called upon his first witness.

"Well, it won't do you any good,"
interposed the judge, as he handed the
attorney a sentence blank, filled in,
"Guilty, fine 50 pesos." The attorney
objected that his client had not been
heard, but the judge was obdurate. The
next case was called and he was out of
court.

Case Is Appealed.
The matter was taken up with the

Secretary of Finance and Justice, who
was a Commissioner and a member of
the upper House of, the Legislature,
and he upheld the Filipino Judge. The
case was appealed to the Court of
First Instance, where it came before
an American judge and the Chinaman
went free.

"A certain American in the Philip-
pine Islands married a native woman.
Tiring of her rhortly, he sought a legal
adjustment of the property, in lieu of
a divorce, which cannot be granted
there. The wife engaged a native at-
torney to oppose the case. The Amer-
ican had put up a bond of 50 pesos.
He went to the justice and told him
that if he would decide in his favor he
(the Justice) might keep the bond. The
American then went t- - the wife's at-
torney and gave him 300 pesos to put
up only a show of opposition. The case
went as the American desired. He
immediately looked up the wife's at-
torney, took him into a vacant room,
and. as the little Filipino was no match
physically for the big American, it was
not difficult for the American to throw
him down and take the 30Q pesos away
from him. He then went and drew
down the bond. The justice protested,
but was hushed by the American
threatening to expose the matter to
the Governor-Genera- l.

"In the little town of Bucajr in the
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J. G. MA CK & CO. FIFTH AND

An Event Deserving the Preference ot Hometurnishers Seeking Furniture, Carpets,
Drapery-Upholster- y Materials, Etc., of the Dependable Grades, Is I his

Closing-Ou-t Sale
Two Things Make This Sal. of Importance to You. One Is the FactTina ""J" d", 7s7 a Careful Selection
Priced With This in View

From the Leading Makers of the High and Medium Grades

More of the Dependable Kind of Furniture Is Finding Its Way

Into and Surrounding Homes as Result of This Sale

$5.50 Circassian Walnut Bed-

room Chair, now
only J7A.vJ
$6 Rocker to match, tfJO QQ
now
$7.50 Bedroom Chair of quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, QtA CO
cane seat, now
$8.50 t

.
SwT.able:

match,

We to to the

Overstuffed Furniture
Made in Own
There Better Pieces Made

$85 Overstuffed hair
moss filled, now
$105 Overstuffed, English Pillow
novonnnrh oTav down filled, now.
$165 English

seat back type, $Jnnw
$118 Overstuffed hair--

Pillorl now
$195

with 70
seat cushions, r

Fifth
Stark

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

mountains of the Philippine Islands,
two men were running for Presidente
or Mayor. One on the NatlonaJista

the Demo- -on
cracia ticket. The Nationalista candi

visited an nomore in n - "
gave six pesos if he all

his relatives would the Nation-

alista ticket. The hombre accepted the
money and promisee, in a i
ments the Dcmocracia candidate called

offered seven pesos for
... -- . Tl, iomhr acceptedgroup oi - -

promised. Thirteen pesos made
the nomore weniui,
months' wages at once. He could not
stand such prosperity, so began to im-

bibe too freely of Blno Tuba The
next was election. The candidates
took oip their stations the polling
place kept tab of their different
purchases as they voted.
hombre failed to put in an appearance

'at the polls.
"After polls had closed the na-

tionalista called upon the hombre and
asked why he voted.
hombre was sobering up- some, as
telling is second nature to a Fili-
pino he explained his carabao
had 'run off with him the previous
evening disabled him.

WOMAN WILli TEACH ART IN
OREGON CITY SCHOOL

-

Mix. Charlotte M. Blmu.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Sept. .

(Special.) Miss Charlotte M.
Blsazza, of Seattle, been ap-

pointed teacher of art In the Ore-

gon City High School to take
place of Miss Mildred Burleigh,
who resigned. is a grad-
uate of Pratt Institute.
N. Y. At a meeting of the School
Board Thursday night, C. O.
Huntley was elected to take
place of his brother. W. A. Hunt-
ley, resigned and moved to
Portland.

:

:

1 Utner is tne naraczer u uie " ' , , rti a

Some Instances Pricing in Medium-Grad- e Bedroom Furniture

$6.50 Maple Bedroom dJO QA
Chair, cane seat, now

Rocker to match, CtA OC

$28 Princess Dresser, C AA en oak &..OVin nowMO-U- U now

$33 Large Princess Dresser, in
birdseye maple, Q AQ
now T -

$29 Large Princess
quarter-sawe-d gold
en oak now

Mahogany Princess
Dresser, well
ished, now

all

..5 AA

and him and

theand

and

and

near
and But the

the

had not The
and

lies

and had The

has

the

has She

the

ne

$7

Dresser in Dresser 1 CA
1 7P S162.50 old enamel

$33.50 Large
Bed, ana

fonier,
of now$55 Laree Dresser

sawed flJOCstock, SOtyOO.oak, now

$57 Large Dresser in the mahog-
any, with large mir- -

ror, now
$57.50 Full size or

Mahogany Bed. ble now $?QSdesign, only
now ' ncav (..mo.
$104 Suite of 3 pieces in
quarter-sawe- d oak,

Drpsser. Chiffonier,'
Rnow.ke.r.

Continue Call Attention

Our Upholstery Shop
Are No

Davenport, and $49.00
s:at $64.00

down-fille- d Davenport of the pillow

cushion and 15.00
Davenport,

Double-stuffe- d Davenport, 10.00
hair-fille- d, now. y

Overstuffed Davenport,
down-fille- d now

and

1

date
vote

same
vulco.

day

how

Brooklyn.

who

of

tin

candidate detected the lie and there-
upon gave him a good with
his cane. In a few moments the

candidate called and asked why
he had not voted, the
i i samA RtOTV and
showed tho welts of the previous beat- -

ing to Dear nim out. cut a.a ....w
didn't look like the.

to the
with his walking stick. The

hombre was left on the new

order of things.

and
ier-no-

ivory

full-siz- e

scroll

Dress- -

runaway bruises,
trounce

hombre

Opinion. Are Exaggerated.

gerated opinions of their ability to
govern tnemseivea. a.
ally ior.. .. j i...k.Kia ftrtriiments toorten ao.va.uco
back their cause. In a barrio a native

i kiJ. r:nnn tt-- oworm pruuu.uij vvw
question with antho lndependencia

. i TKo AmAHran told him that
the Islands Japan wouldif we gave up

be sure to annex mem. -- -
u .I,- - Tr, rnnlrin't do it, as the

IWIU LUU " " "
Filipinos would fight them.

But wnat win you -

fight the Japs?" asked the American.
"Oh, that is easy. Senor,"

c tizens w 11
"Public-spirite- dthe native. topurchase and donate

their country in time of need.
"Io you know the cost of a modern

battleship?" inquired the -- "l0"1'.ve
"No, senor,"

would be willing to"But I for one.
buv a for my country.

necessary to"The type of
cope with Japan would cost you about
I'M 000,000," answered the American.

and when theThe native gasped,
American left next day the native was
tm figuring on the cost of

MART'S BENEFIT IS SHOWN

Grower Sells 22,0 0 0 Crates of

In Six Weeks.

That business is being, done on a
large scale at the Yamhill-stre- pub-

lic market Is shown by an
by J. H.

an of Or., that he
has sold 22,000 crates of peaches in
the last six weeks. His sales yester-
day to 2000 crates. He says

of 10 centshe has received an average
a crate more for his fruit this year at
the public market than he received
formerly from houses.

It is that In the last few
weeks there has been more than 100,000

crates of peaches sold at the market.
The of Market Master

R. W Gill, which was tendered to City
Commissioner Bigelow some time ago
took effect, Mr. Gill turned
over the office to his successor, Assist-

ant Market Master Eastman, at noon.
yet definite arrangements for an as-

sistant to Mr. Eastman have not been
made, but it Is a member of
the police department will be assigned
to the work.

Arrangements have been made for
the inauguration tomorrow of a deliv-
ery system. One wagon wll be used
at first. The service wll be increased
as business warrants.

Protestants of th fnlted States nvt
to foreign minions In 1913.

STARK

Rugs,

- - T r . n..-- : O.,- Knrn Stnr.lt lie in

" , . ;

a

:

e

size, now

You Are JSOt LiiKeiy to rtna jucn njun.

Portland

mm

$85 Cowan four-post- er

Bed, solid mahogany, f(
full
S33 Dresser of quarter-sawe- d gold- -

mahogany,
$127.50 Suite in old ivory
enamel in the spool de-

sign, of full size Bed,
Chiffon- - 1?Q

SO
Bedroom

Suite, Adam consisting of
Dresser

$113.50
matched

quarter
golden

$38.50
Colonial

Bedroom
golden consist-n- f

$1
$127.50

trouncing
Demo-craci- a

whereupon

Democracia proceeded

pondering

shouting maepniuuv..

riiscusslng

answered

battleships

answered

battleship
battleship

battleships.

Peaches

annonuce-men- t
yesterday Stephenson

orchardist Cornelius.

amounted

commission
reported

resignation

yesterday.

expected

Colonial
ffCQ

Bedroom
Harrison

consistine

design,

$600 Bedroom Suite in the Nile
gray enamel finish, over solid ma-

hogany, with Prima Vera panels, a
beautiful combination and one of
the very latest suites, consisting of
full-siz- e, cane-panele- d tfea, wres- -

- on j T-- i T ' '..tor ITMTTOmeT ail(l VIt.nnis
00$28.00

!.$5.25 $66.25

$75.00

$41.50 Mahogany
paneled,
now. . . .

.

vsrieruiya

$27.00
$34.50 Dressing Ta-jJO- AA
ble to match, now.

Leather -- Upholstered
Furniture

$94 Large, genuine brown Moroc-

co Leather Arm Chair, gg9
now
$72 Large Spanish Leath-
er Arm Rocker, now $58
$89 Genuine Morocco CEO
Leather Ann Chair, now.Pv',
$57.50 Large Spanish Leather
Arm Chair, now on sale JQ7

P 'for only
$108 Large Arm Chair of dVfl
genuine Morocco Leather, now p f J

MRS. HEIM IS

'JUNE, THE BLONDE," FREED UPON

PROMISE TO PAY LOSSES.

Grand Jnry Drop. Forgery Charge D

Woman Pleads Guilty of Bad-Che- ck

Passing Conrt Thanked.

Mrs. Kota Pierce Heim, known since
her arrest on a charge of passing bad
checks as "June, the Blonde." was re-

leased on parole by Judge McGinn yes-

terday after she had pleaded guilty to
obtaining money by false pretenses and
had been sentenced to serve an Inde-

terminate term of one to five years in
the state penitentiary.

Two indictments charging forgery
were withdrawn yesterday by the
grand Jury and the lesser crime of ob-

taining money by false pretenses was
substituted. This action was taken be-

cause Mrs. Helm admitted all her
transactions with George Hammond
and E. H. Carpenter and gave the grand
Jury what evidence she could against
them. The lesser charge also, was
made in the case of E. H. Carpenter,
who will stand trial.

The conditions of the parole are that

:

:

rr a

BENTON COUNTY PIONEER WHO
DIED LAST MONTH.

George Mereer.
George Mercer, 86 years old.

died at his home near Bellfoun-tai- n

on August G. Mr. Mercer
crossed the plains to Oregon in
1853. He located in Benton Coun-
ty and resided near there until
the time of his death. He is sur-
vived by his widow and seven
children.

"Tis Wise to Buy
Now. While the
Range for Selection
Is Widest.

J. G. MACK 6 CO.

Carpets,
Linoleum.

Day

$60 fine Wilton Rugs, 9xl2-f- t. size, from the looms CO CA
of America's leading makers. Now $45 to pJi.wV
$43.50 Wool Wilton Rugs, size 9x12 fr. i. 7
F.xtra snerial at t
$40 Wilton Rug, 1 only, size 9x12 feet, in
beautiful bedroom blue, now '.

$35 Scotch Art Rugs, size 9x12 feet,

$12 extra quality wool and Fiber Rugs,
size 9x12 feet, now

$23.75
$23.75

$8.75
Some lnta of Closing Oat Redaction. In t'.rpet..

Now K1.49 Vr for the 12.00 grade Wilton Velvet Carpet In

Now jslVlo Yard for the 1.80 grade Wilton Velvet Carpet. In

Now P1.05nvrd for the $1.50 best grade Wool Velvet Carpet. AUo
In bTx patterns.

SBe Yard-tira- Japmnr MattlnK. now, yard. 15C.
Now 81.20 Yard for the $1.80-yar- d grade Axmlnster Carpet

our entire line to choose from.
And Theee In Linoleum. Both Inimn ana rniim wr.-- .
$1.80 square yard, inlaid, now.

Vl& VBPfl rtTllv . .......

IVovr

.1 ou square yam. imaiu, oijcuai- -
ly

The Beautiful

$1.35
priced now, yard

11.25 square yard, inlaid, special- - Qfkf.
ly priced now, yard j T80c square yard, printed, special- - A T --

ly priced now, yard f
Mohair Ttajv. for Hedroom., In tne .Tio.t-- w .nirar n n.l Hhndr..

for the size, regular price $12.
So" i:T5 for the size, regular price $8

2i25 'or the size', regular price $S.

Curtain and Drapery Materials
35c yard Marquisette in white and ecru and 40 inches wide, yd 18
$1 00 yard Bungalow Curtain Nets, f0 inches wide, now, yard. B&C
$135 yard, Bungalow Nets, 50 inches wide, now, yard 85
35c yard Cretonna, 1 yard wide, now, yard
50c vard Cretonne, 1 yard wide, now yard .................. ..JSC
$1 25 yard- - Sundour Drapery Material, 50 inches wide, U blue, biwn,
green, mulberry, all plain colors, now, yard 75

J. G. MACK & CO.
PAROLED

Rugs,

restitution of money Mrs. Helm ob-

tained must be made and that she must
not violate the laws of either city or
state where she may live. Arrange-
ments already have been made to re-

turn the money .to Portland Jewelers
. ... '

and otners wno were uciimuv... . . i ....1,1111,1. tnAITS. 1 1 (' 11 eijjicooru f. '

the Judge and other official, when al-

lowed to go on parole. Her plan, for
the future, she said, are Indefinite, ex- -

. til tr, fallfrtrnlu. withcepi mau buc hih b ,j " '
her mother, Mrs. Mary Pierce, proba- -

Diy leaving me j

CASE DROPS
Complainant Gone, $1000 Ball De-

posited in 1910 Is Returned.

In the case of the state versus J.
Mayoto and Emma Crawford yesterday
cah bail of 11000 deposited in 1910

was returned and the case was dis-

missed. The charge was that of lar-
ceny from the person.

Dismissal was ordered by Judg- - Mc-

Ginn upon motion of the District At-

torney. The complaining witness, a
lumber-cam- p worker, could not be
found at this late date and It was
deemed useless to proceed.

The case has been reposing In offi-

cial pigeonholes for years. It was
tried and conviction carrying a pen-
itentiary sentence was the verdict
March 1, 1910. An appeal was taken
to the Supreme Court and bond ws
arranged. A mandate was made by
the Supreme Court ordering a new
trial, but the case lay dormant.

Bush Chosen Canadian Manager.
Benson, of the

Corporation, announces the
appointment of W. T. Bush, formerly
sale, manager of a Detroit automobile
company, to be sales manager of The
Studebaker Corporation of Canada,
Ltd.. at Walkerville. Mr. Bush suc-

ceeds C. H. Snoke. who lias resigned
to enter another line of work.

Railroad Grant Allowed.
A grant was Issued by United States

District Judge Wolverton yesterday

t ifmlit. if anv nailer here ever even
imagined that new and fine pianos
and player pianos would ever be ob-- i
tainable for such little prices. It has
never been possible heretofore because
there was never such a necessity for
immediate closing out- a high-clas- s

stock of a quality piano nouse. Asiae
from selling most of the instruments
for what they cost us and some for
even less, we are willing to sell on
little payments. It's easy to pay $5
or $6, or even $10 a month. Look into
this. It will pay to get a piano or
modern player piano now. See an-

nouncement, "An Urgent Sacrifice,"
on page 15, this issue. Ellsworth,
Barnes & Davey Store is open every
evening till sale closes and Monday till
2 P. M. Adv.

in Many a

Fifth
and Stark

9

consenting to the granting of th sp- -

ullcatlou of the Booth-Kell- y UmbT
Company for authority to build a rail
road over a quarter section ot ur.gon
& California grant lands which the
Government Is seeking to recover. Tho
land Is In Lane County and tho right
to maintain tho line holds only untii
such time as tho Supremo Court de-

cides whether the lsnds revert to tho
Government or remain In possession of
the Oregon California Railroad.

BIDS
RECEIVED

Wo will receive oealod bid.
at our office. No. 400 Chamber
of Commerce building, for the
business known as tho Peo-
ple. Clothing Company. 104-10-

Third street, aud consist-
ing of gents' furnishing good,
clothing, hat. and fixture... all
of the Inventory value of
14. 000.00. The business was
e.tabll.hed II year. ago.
Bid. must bo at our office
by Monday. (September 14. at
1 P. M when tboy will be
opened. Certified check for 10
per cent of the amount offered
must accompany each bid.
Klght Is reserved to reject any
and all bids. Inventory may
be seen at our offioe or at the
store, and the place of busl
ness may be Inspected upon
application.

Chamberlain, Thomas
& Kraemer

Attorneys for Creditor..

JUST THINK !

Sunday Chicken Dinner

ONLY 50 CENTS

Krom 11:00 until 8:30.
A la carte service all
day. Tasteful break-

fast, daintily served.

Hot luncheon daily, 35

cents.

Perkins Hotel Restaurant

The Convenient Corner


